
The NPQs are accredited by the DfE to provide training and support for teachers and school leaders 
at all levels. The NPQEL is designed for school leaders who are, or aspire to be, an Executive 
Headteacher or have a CEO role within a school trust with responsibility for leading several schools. 
It may also be helpful for executive leaders responsible for other functions within a Trust seeking to 
broaden their understanding of educational leadership.

BENEFITS FOR YOUR SCHOOL/TRUST
 Build a national network and partnership 

opportunities

 Greater insight into the systems, sectors, and 
sources of effective leadership practice

 A professionally aware and informed leader who 
can make evidence-based strategic decisions  
and effectively approach new challenges

BENEFITS TO YOU 
You will develop and deepen executive leadership  
skills and knowledge built upon the latest  
evidence-based research.

 Develop specialist expertise in running a  
multi-school organisation, gaining practical 
skills in effectively managing resources and 
establishing sustainable policies

 Learn how to create a positive and effective 
culture across your organisation.

 Learn how to support school leaders and your 
senior team to put in place an evidence-informed 
approach to designing the curriculum

 Build your skillset to work effectively in 
partnership with the community and other 
schools and trusts

 Build and expand your network across the 
country to learn from other executive leaders in 
the field

National Professional Qualification  
in Executive Leadership (NPQEL)

NPQEL AT A GLANCE 
Course Duration  |  18 months 
Face-to-Face Events  |  12 hours (2 days)
Online Learning Sessions  |  11 x 1.5 hours sessions 
Online Independent Learning  |  50 hours
School Visit  |  7 hours 
One to one support  |  3 x 1 hour sessions 
Total Learning Hours  |  88.5 hours 
Programme Start Dates  |  November and February
Final Assessment  |  Case study scenario



FUNDING
The National Professional Qualification for Executive 
Leadership (NPQEL) is fully funded for state funded 
organisations as part of the government’s long-term 
education recovery plan.

Targeted Support Funding: State-funded schools and 
state-funded 16 to 19 educational settings with 1 to 
600 pupils will be paid £200 for each teacher or leader 
they employ who takes an NPQ.

HOW TO APPLY

Confirm with your line manager 
that they support your application

Apply for an NPQ using our  
online application form

Once your place  
has been confirmed,  
apply for DfE funding

OUR TEACHING PARTNER 

We are delighted to be partnering with Teach First 
to deliver this programme. They have trained and 
developed more than 19,000 teachers over 20 years.

They have a strong and proven track record in 
leadership development. Teach First have been an 
accredited NPQ provider for many years with excellent 
feedback from programme members:

 ...of their NPQ alumni said they can now 
implement improvements in their school.

 Awarded 10/10 in an external review of our 
NPQs for both the programme design and 
support of our programme members.

 ...of our programme members rated their  
one-to-one support as ‘good’ or ‘very good’. 
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Lynne Birch  Hub Lead  |  lynne.birch@cptshn.co.uk Louise Crookshank   Hub Administrator  |  lcrookshank@cptshn.co.uk

www.cptshn.co.ukHub Enquiries   |   01223 491671 @CPTSHub
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HOW WILL I LEARN? 

Designed with busy school leaders in mind, 
the NPQEL is delivered using a blend of online 
seminars, flexible online learning and face to 
face national conferences.

Modules include:

• Trust culture

• Teaching

• Curriculum and assessment

• Behaviour

• Additional and special educational needs

• Professional development

• Organisational management

• Implementation

• Working in partnership

• Governance and accountability

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=KbjZ4RaYVEydnK3i2OOqbhuEoo8jLfFGiO633fOev4xUMzBWQ0Y3M0kzVE1UNUUzUzBLNFU0WlpNMC4u
https://register-national-professional-qualifications.education.gov.uk/

